Vision plan administered by

Bringing vision care & eyeglasses to
students in need for the 2020-2021
school year
New Mexico Public School Nurses,
New Mexico Public Schools Insurance Authority (NMPSIA) is pleased to announce that we will
continue to provide vision care exams and eyeglass vouchers to qualified New Mexico Public
School students during the 2020-2021 school year. This has been made possible by our
partnership with the vision benefit company, Davis Vision. Through Davis Vision’s “Focus on
America” outreach program, a comprehensive eye examination and eyeglass voucher is
provided to a child who does not have vision insurance and/or is identified as financially “in
need”. Enclosed, you will find a provider listing and a supply of vouchers for your school. If you
have children in need of exam services and possibly eyeglasses, please issue the provided
vouchers. This entitles the child to a comprehensive eye examination and eyeglasses at
participating eye care providers, at no cost to the child’s family.
How to activate the voucher:
1. Call 1 (800) 783-6872 and when prompted, select option 3, then option 2 [to speak with
a representative]
2. Provide the student’s name, address, birthdate, school, grade and social security
number.

*Davis Vision does not require SSN to access services. If the student does not have a
SSN or alternative ID#, the representative will assign an ID# for provider verification.
Please include this number on the voucher.

3. Confirm and write the verified SSN or alternative ID in the space provided. Include the
student’s name, address, birthdate, school, grade and social security number.
4. Please ensure you and your principal have both signed the exam and eyeglass voucher.
5. Provide the eye examination and eyeglass voucher to the student, and keep a copy for
your files.

Additional Questions?
To access information about the Student Vision Program or other outreach initiatives, visit
www.nmpsia.com and click on the Insurance Carriers tab, and then click on Davis Vision.
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